
Don't Blame the Cook
If a baking powder is not uniform in strength,

so that the same quantity will always do the same

.work, no one can know how to use it, and uni-

formly good, light food cannot be produced with it.

All baking powders except Royal, because

improperly compounded and made from inferior
materials, lose their strength quickly when the can
is opened for use. At subsequent bakings there
will be noticed a falling off in strength. The food

is heavy, and the flour, eggs and butter wasted.
It is always the case that the consumer suffers

in pocket, if not in health, by accepting any sub-

stitute for the Royal Making I'owdcr. The Royal
is the embodiment of all the excellence that it is

possible to attain in an absolutely pure powder.
It is always strictly reliable. It is not only more
economical because of its greater strength, but
will retain its full leavening power, which no

other powder will, until used, and make more
wholesome food.

A MOUNTAIN ROAD.

Stone roughened till the boot tout climb It
trend!

It ateep stretch cautiously, It plunge
tbrouitn

Where thick leaf tangle muffle and iubdiw
Tb wild wood aououa, and apruce Join Uielr

bead
And htit out dimly all the doodle bin.

It din and wind adown the hill, between
Where buckwheat Held breath fragrant

to the air.
fine flowered, blllowjr, and now whilst

where
Stone fence trail dark through the land'

fresh green,
And fariuateada mark the alope but her and

ther-e-

Good home, where tin dry In the un; and
brave

The Jealous tended dnorvard poale blow;
A nwmlll. Idle while the atream run lowi

And Ita red duat I atlrred but little aave
For ox drawn load or buy cart rumbling alow.

Only the locasta' alerpjr whir, and bell
On billaide and in wood where cattleatrajr,
Hallowing all the awoet, long aummer dajr;

A quietneaa wide and eerene, that tell
Th moiling, harassed world ia far away.

Kuiuia A. Upper In Harper' Weekly.

A Remarkable lllihop.
In the Seventeenth century Bishop

Wilson was sent to the Isle of Mun
then containing a lawless and igno-

rant community with such unlim-

ited power over clergy and people
that it is a wonder he succeeded in
doing good ratlior than evil. A ty-

rant did he prove, but a loving one,
and all Manxmen today blows the
good bishop's name. In time of fam-

ine he throw open his own house to
the needy and gave without stint,
asking no man whethor he were
saint or sinner, but only if he hun-

gered.
When his own means were gone he

bogged from England, though he was,
as one historian declares, "a man who
would not have held out his hat to
save his own life."

He never desired preferment, but
clung to his own thorny road with
the zeal of one who has renounced
material good tor the love of tho
highest.

r'See, my lords," said Queen Caro-
line one day, as he approached the
crowd of churchmen who surrounded
her, "here is a bishop who does nut
come for translation."

"No, please your majesty," said
Wilson, "I will not leave my wifo in
her old age because she is poor."

His island was, indeed, a poor spot,
but he had wedded it for life.
Youth's Companion.

Iron TJeed for Horeoa' Shoe.
It ia reported that there are 1,045,-00- 0

horses within the limits of the
United Kingdom and Channol is-

lands. From this number at least
must be deducted as not

requiring to be shod such as colts,
fillies, horses at grass, etc this
leaves 1,847,750 horses wearing shoes.
According to the nature of their

the periods which thoiP
shoes Inst vary as also the weight
of the shoes. The number of times
horses are shod during the year
ranges from six to nine, but tho avor
age may be taken at eight, which
gives as a result69,128,000 horseshoes
used during the year.

This number of shoes, including
the requisite number of nails, con-

sumes 80,31)2 tons 424 pounds of iron,
which at the rate of 7 10s. per ton for
material and 2 10s. for labor 10

in all represents a sum of 503,022

expended annually in horseshoeing.
London Tit-Bit-

Judgment Day In Childlah I) re am a.

On the spirit of many a little inno-
cent, in its waking night hours, is re-

flected a shadow, faint but awful, of
the judgment day. Fow deem how
heavily on their comparatively sin-

less hearts woighs the burden of the
sin of the world and of the wrath of
God pursuing it. Though fow we
trust have passed through the expe-

rience of Wordsworth, who describes
himself as quaking in his bod when
four years old, "in sharp conflict of
spirit" on the subjoct of divine per-

mission of evil. "Nothing but
faith," says the poet in his later
years, "can keep you quiet and at
peace with such awful problems
pressing on you fuith that what you
know not now you will know in
God's good time." An echo of tho
conclusion come to by the Psalmist
long before, "Be still, and know that
I am God." Argosy.

Crltlolem.
Farmers who have entered the sere

and yellow leaf period of life have a
qiaint way of paying a compliment.
For instance, two Buffalo women
vocalists took part in an entertain
ment in a western New York town.
After the 6how some of the gray
heads were discussing the merits of
the people, when one of them was
overheard to say: "Well, by goll,
that gal that stood next to the feller
with the big Btummick she was purty
good lookin, and could sing, but I'm
darned if she had the spice of that
'ere other high screecher." Buffalo
Courier.

taletdea Among tb klokere.
The ratio of suicides among the

stokers employed in the mercantile
, marine is stated by the registrar gen

era! of shipping to be 1 in 900, while
among the general population it is 1

u 10.000. Imdon Public Ooinion.
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SELLING OUT CHEAP.

Beallilogou Their Interests In th Pbll- -
adrlphla'a Hulldlnga.

There stood two old rounders in
the courtyard of the now city hall.
They wero gazing in silence at the
half complutcd municipal palace,
Presently the taller of tho two turned
to his companion and said:

"Fine, ain't it?"
"Immense!" commented the other.
"Tell you what it is, Jim, we

lughter be proud of it.
"What's tho use, " replied the other.

"Tain t no use to us."
"Moblie it ain't. But we ought to

be proud of it 'cause we own part of
it."

"Who ses we do?"
"I do. Ain't wo citizens of this city

by our wotes last 'lection? 'Course
we are. An es citizens don t we own
part of all the city owns? 'Course
we do.

"Talkin tlmt-a-wa- we do," mur
mured Jim, dejectedly. "But 'tain t
no good to us if we do. We can't sell
out Bill."

"I don t know bout that, replied
Bill, a brilliant thought striking him.
"I ve got a plan. You re broko so
am I. I'm to see if some lib-

eral bloke won't take our shares off
our hands. Here comes one now."

Just then a bolnted up towner en
tered the yard, and as ho approached
the rounders Bill steptied up to him
and said:

"Say, my friend, can I talk to you
a minit?"

"Woll, go on," repliod "my friond."
"I'm all ears."

"Well," continued Bill, "mo and
Jim has just boon tulkin "bout this
building. We are both citizens of
this city an thopefore have a share in
this building. Ain't that so?"

"Correct in theory ,J' answered the
man.

"Well, now, look we ain't
got no more use for it; an 'sidos, we
are both to leave town tonight
an won't be ltck here ugin, an we
want to soil our shares out. Can you
take 'em off our hands?"

"That depends. What do you rate
them at?"

"Woll, now, I'll tell you, my
friend. Bern's as it's you, an bein's
as we wanter git away tonight bod,
we'll unload liberal. We'll sell out
for twenty five cents a share."

"Whew I Groat Scott I That's too
high for me. They are not worth
that on the markot now."

"That so? Well, then, we'll come
down to twenty cents a Bhare."

"No," replied tho man; "too high
yet."

"Say, my friond," said Bill serious-

ly, "me an Jim baa got tor git away
tonight sure, an we won't roally have
no use for them shares after this.
We'll unload for fifteen cents a
share."

"Too high. Since the scandal prices
are away down."

'Well, say, exclaimed Bill, grow
ing impatient, "what will you give
us for our shares in the whole town?"

"I'll toll you what I'll do. I'll give
you each a cigar and five cents apiece
for all your undivided shares or tne
whole thing.

"Donel shouted Bill. "Bottles it.

We've cot to git nwoy an won't let a
few cents stand betwoen us. Give us
the money an cigars an the shares is
vours."

And forthwith tho transiors were
made. Philadelphia Press.

Left Handed Cooking Utensils.
"Evideutlv a man made that frying

pan, and that stew pan, and this
wide mouthed bnsiny growiou uie
mnk "To have out their mouths on

the wrong side, as if all womankind
was left handed Kouseeit is most
nnhirnl for nnv one to turn out foods
from small vessels with the left
hand, leaving tho right ono free to

out what still tnov adhere to

tho bottom and sides. Then there's
that small oil stove with the handle
on nut on thnt unon setting it down,

the isinglass is turned from you, and
tho stove bus to be completely iinneu
around in order for you to see tho
state of tho flame when once lighted

"Siirh tli i tiers are verv annoying,

when so unnecessary. Anybody who
cooks, and knows how utensils must
be handled, would see at once that
the skillets and puns small enough
f Ka hold hv the left hand when
being emptied of food, ought to have
the mouths on the oposno smu i nmi
hnf most limners rut uieui.

I wish thoy would rise ana expuuu.
Housewife.

IMmr-iiBtiH- of a Holler.
T)w. uh,.ll nf wlint in teitned a Lull

cashire boiler is 28 feet long and 7

foot In r1inmter. The barrel of a
locomotive boiler is 10 feet long and

t little more than 4 leet in ammeter.
Vha mnrinfl Imiler has a shell 121 fiXt

a diameter and is IfiJ feet long. The
boiler tubes serve to uinuso tne neat
Hi mil irh rim hulks of water in loco--

notives and other ltoilers. London
nt-Bit-

A Jolly C;ol fellow.
Bouttown Here comes Sappy, one

jf the best fellows that ever lived.
Downtown Lends you money, eh

TIIK KAJAH MUTINY.

It was at West Hartlepool that wo
shtjijxxl them, and 1 pledge yuti the
honest word of an old sua dog that a
greener set of galoots novor before
walked tho docks of tho c!ipxr ship
Rajith of Cochin, that famous old
East Indiumim. The ship had been
loaded with cast Irou "sleepers" for
tho great Jeliaiiun Jow Juldeo rail
way and was forced to ship her crow
at that lKirt. I hey had, it is true.
pussod through a little mantmio ex
porionco ia tlie collier brigs that plied
between lmilim and the xrtsoii the
northeast coast of England, but they
wore utterly ignorant of everything
appertaining to a "limo juicer," as
ships going deep sea voyages were
then called.

"I shall luivo a lot of trouble with
that crowd of liiblwrs," said the chief
mate as the awkward gang tumbled
over tho side and went into the top-

gallant forecastle with thoir dun
nago.

The Rajah was a big vessel of
about 2,000 tons. Sho carried three
skysail yards aloft and lior stun'sitil
gear took up a big portion of the fore- -

peak. Her captain was n devil to
drive her and the harder it blow the
better ho liked it, so long, of couino,
as tho wind was any way fuir.

I was third mate of her and wns
busy on tho poop siicrintcnding
some repairs to tho wheel chains
when the crew arrived from tlio ship
ping otlico. They wero in chtirgo of
a gang of boarding limine runners
who had cashed their advance notes
of 2 10s. each and wero IxHintl to
see that they left port in the vessel
The skipper stood at the break of tho
poop taking in tho sicctaclo. There
wore thirty five of them, and out of
all those only ono the houtswum
bad crossed tho lino. They seomej
to have a peculiar fascination for the
captain, who regarded them as a cut
would a colony or young mice, know
ing well that when they were plump
enough and nno enough, in the regit
lar way of business, they would come
into bis clutches. After ho had got
every man jack of them classified in

his mind s eye ho walked ait and sat
down on tho wheel gratiug, chuck
ling almost and show-

a magnificent set of teeth, white and
glistening as the grinders of u blood
hound.

The skipiier was a gentleman by
birth and education. Flo had served
in the royal navy and been dismissed
from tho serviiK) bemuse ho fought a
duel with his superior officer, the
cause of the quaiTol boinjj a lovely
Creole girl of Jamaica, who was Ito- -

loved by Ixith. Tho barlied arrow of
disgrace seemed to have pierced his
soul. His disposition, once umiablu.
became cruel and malevolent. He
lost all Hj'inpathy with the human
race, and his only chum was Satan, a
pet mongoose that he hud picked up
at Mosul i pa tain.

After leaving the navy ho had no
trouble in becoming tho commander
of an East India clipper, for he was
uu expert navigator and tho best sea
man 1 ever sailed with. But (Jou
huve niorcy on tho linen draper's up
prentice who shipped under the false
pretense that ho was a sailor man,
for the skippor had none. He would
mako his lifo a hell upon sea, and
drive him to desertion, or perhaps
suicide.

I am talking of tho time when a
sea captaiu had some real power, 1h- -

foro Samuel Plimsoll and the English
board of trade took up tho British
sailor's side of tho question and pam
pered and potted him till now ho is
neither useful nor ornamental. 1

have always had to work hard for
mv living at sea, and like my old cap
tains, now dead and gono, hud no
sympathy with sea lawyers or iin
posters of that ilk. But now, being
in my old ago and somowhat mel-

lowed by religion and rheumatism, I

am free to confess that the "old
mon" I sailed with were perhaps a
woe bit too sovero with their crews.

After bringing himself to an an
chor on tho grating and meditating
mischief for awhilo, tho skipper
called an apprentice to him.

Boy Jack, go and toll the mate i

want him.

"Boy Jack," a little Londoner, who
was always in a state of deadly terror
of the skipper's too, hopped forward
as hvoly us a cricket. I ho mute was
standing on tho forecastle, closo by
the knight heads, yelling vociferous
ly to the men on tho upper foretop- -

sail yard, who were engagod in bend
ing the sail. This was the song lie
sung:

'You lubbers, dash your eyes and
limbs, don't you know enough to
tmtke the midship stop rust botore
you haul out tho earring? Wait till
1 get yon to sea and you shall smell
hell."

"Boy Jack" nt this moment told
him that tho captain wanted him on
tho poop. Ho clapped a stopper on
his jaw tackle ond swiftly strode att.

'Mr. Robinson,' softly said the
skipper, "pleaso reserve the harsh
ness of your language until you get
clear of tho land. You know we
must co to sea in tho morning. If
you bully thoso lubbers now, hnlf of
them will desert tonight. 1 reany
gave you credit for a little more in-

telligence. Go forward now and at
tend to your duty and mind you ex
orcise nioro discretion in future or 1

shall lie forced to engage another
chief officer."

1 tell you. Captain Corcorau knew
how to use his words. The sailors
were accustomed to say that he hud
"swallowed tho booktionnry.

The mate touched his hut respect
fully and went forward. At the
timo I am speaking or it was not cus
tomary to salute the captain when he
gave an order, but our skipper, with
his naval education and instincts,
took care that the etiquette of her
maiestv's service was properly mam
tained on board the Rajah of Cochin,
a merchantman and a lime juicer,

All that afternoon Mr. Robinson
spoke in another language to the
crew. He was mock ana meaiy
mouthed. He didn't even resent the
action of a Northumbrian sailor who
had the cheek to address hun famil
iarly as "Bill." This was sacrilege,
for Mr. Robinson was not aware that
it was the usual thing for the sailors
of coasters to address the mates as
Tom, Dick or Harry in place of the
inevitable "Mr." or ' Sir" on board
deep water craft But a dark, angry
flush darted across his countenance
like a catiiaw ruffling a quiescent
lake, and a demoniac grin showed

that his amour propre bad been

touched to tho quick".
I thought to myself that I would

not stand in that sailor's shoos for a
wholo voyago's wages,

At 0 o'clock next morning, before
the tug towed us out to sea, all hands
mustered uft and answered to their
names. There was not a single do
sorter. Tho captain himself was
present at tho roll call, and his faith-

ful mongoose perched on his shoulder,
lie did not say a word, but fondly
gloated on them as Mr. Wolf would
if he had lcon hired to shepherd o

fat and juicy flock of ewes and no
qiustions asked.

Tho niongooso, too, winked with
his starlxMird eye. It was evident
that ho and his master understood
euch other.

The ship was towod out past tho
bar, and we spread every stitch of
plain sail to tho fresh northeasterly
breezo, which blow with rare vigor.
Our pilot wns surprised to sco tho old
craft overhaul a fleet of sluggish
coasting brigs thnt could scarcely got

out of thoir own way. In a very few
hours we bad pnsscd outside Yar-

mouth road, and in three days we
put the pilot ashore off the Islo of
Wight. Then, with a spunking south-

easter, we sped down the channel,
taking our departure from the Lizard.

Until the pilot left Captain Lor
coran behaved like a gentleman. He
was as iolite as Billy-b- blowed. But
after we hud squared our mainyard
and filled away on our course he be--

guu to sail under his true colors. The
crew of counting colliers that we enr- -

ried had never learned to steer by
dogrees nnd were ignorant of tho
nicotics of amplitudes and azimuths.
When tho skipier went aft and told
tho lubber at the holm to keep her
south, 07 dogs, west, the follow was
flabbergasted.

"South, 07 degs. west," repeated
he, "1 don t know what you moan.

"You don't, eh? you impostorl I'll
mighty soon teach you," and with
an awful curse he foiled tho man
with a belaying pin. "Take hold of
tho wheel," he said to me, and I

grasped tho spokes. The skipiier
kicked tho dazed helmsman off the
poop. This was out a mere taste or
tho old man's quality. From that
time on tho crew uever once cot an
afternoon watch below, and wore
worked and driven like slaves un
der the sharp lush of an overseer.
The men were at first cowed. They
had not been accustomed to such
treatment. They sulked about tho
decks like so many whipped curs with
their tails between their legs, and
seemed to have utterly lost their
manhood.

And tho skipper rejoiced with a
great big gladness. He was in his
element. Gratified spite and malice
gleamed from his sinister eyes. The
mongoose, too, enjoyed himself. Ho
lived in the captain's cabin. The
steward said they both occupied the
same bunk. Every morning the skip-
per would feed his pot. Ho used to
take a fowl out of tho hencoop and
hold it between his knees to keep its
wings from flapping. Then ho would
seize its head and stretcn its uecu
out. This was tho mongoose's oppor
tunity. With its fur standing on end
and all tho bloodthirstincss of its na
ture gleaming out of its devilish oyes,
it used to dart at tho neck of the fowl
and suck its blood.

The fowls came to an end about
the time we reached latitude 30 degs.
south. Then the skippor fed his pet
on rats which he caught in the laza-
retto, having a dozen traps of the
most approved variety. Ho would
take his mongoose out of his pocket
and put it in the trap with the rat
and gloat over the spectacle. The
mongoose would dart like lightning
at the neck of the rat and make in-

stantaneous work of it. No terrior
that ever lived was half so smart as
the captain's chum. At last there
came a time when the rats refused
to be caught, and Satan came near
dying of starvation.

A niongooso will touch nothing that
it hnsn't killed. Blood warm from the
veins is the only pubuhmi it will take.
Sutan grew thin as a horring, and
Captain Corcoran was in despair.
One afternoon, however, when the
ship was becalmed, a flock of cape
pigeons Bwunnod around, and the
captain caught a dozen of them with
fine hooks baited with salt pork. Ihis
meant a new lease of lifo for Satan.
In a few days he wns as sleek and fat
as over.

Three weeks afterward we were
"limning our easting down," in lati
tude 44 degs. south. A westerly gale
was blowing with fury. We wero
under throe lower topsails, a reefed
foresail and a foretopmast staysail.
Enormous seas pursued us, and tho
roar as they broke under our stern
and seethed nnd boiled as they raced
after the old packet, threatening to
poop her, was quite disturbing to our
greenhorn crew, who had never e

seen the south Atlantic disturbed
by a tchipcst. Two men wero at the
wheel, and although it was bitterly
cold they were in their shirt sleeves
and sweating, tx, nt thnt, so hard
was the work of keeping the Rajnh
of Cochin on her course. It wns the
dawn of a tempestuous day. The sky
in the east was a mass of cold, dull
gray, lightened up here and there by
tinted clouds of lurid red. The waves
that followed were almost black, save
where the crests of snowy foam top-

pled over in white nnd translucent
beauty.

It was the second mate's watch on
deck. Ho paced the poop closo by
tho wheel, ready to lend a hand
should the old Packet threaten to
broach to or bo brought by the lee.
Tho skipHT came on deck at eight
Mis. The chief mnte and I were
alxmt to relieve tho second mute,
when the captain beckoned to Mr.

Robinson and said.
"Mr. Robinson, go into tho fore

castle and tell Tom Wiley that I must
have his jackdaw. My mongoose is
dying, and rather than I should lose
him I would sink the ship."

I glanced at the captain and real
ized that he was insane. There was
a demoniac glare in his eyes and a
fiendlike expression on his counte-
nance. He was hugging the hungry
mongoose to his breast.

The chief mnte, accustomed to
obeying the captain blindly, touched
his cap, said, "Ave, ave, sir!" and
hurried forward as quickly as the
rolling of the vessel would permit

While he is on his way to the fore
castle let me explain. Tom Wiley
was a huge Yorkshireman, hailing
from Robin Hood s bay. He was one
of the few men that the captain
hadn't maltreated. When he came
on board at West Hartlepool he
brought with him a pet jackdaw ia a

wicker cngo. The bird hud leon his
companion on many a voyage and
ho loved it. Tho jackdaw could talk
a little and would hop around tho
forecastlo and fratoniizo with all
hands. 1 knew thnt Wiloy would
novor allow, tho bird to become the
prey of tho mongoose.

In a fow minutes the chief mate
returned with Tom Wiley's answer
that if tho captain wanted tho jack-
daw he was to go forword and got
him.

The captain's face grow gray with
savago passion. With an oath he
rushed forward to tho forocastlo, fol-

lowed by tho chief mate. Johnson
and I remained on the poop. Thero
was a scuffle, and beforo ono could
say a word the skipper and the mate
wero thrown overboard.

You should havo seen the skipper's
face as ho went whirling down, kick-

ing his heels togothor over his head,
into the black water. Or maybe you
would rather not have soon it. It is
no special fun to remombor. As he
wont down he tried to grub the first
mate, and the two mon struggled to
gothor for an instant on the crest of
a wave, l hen tho mate nit tho skip
per between the eyes. It was all done
in a second.

Then tho whole ship's comiiany,
led by the lioatswain, rushed aft and
took chargo. 1 he second mnte and I
were seized and bound, but no un-

necessary harshness was used. It
was quite a dramatic scene, that as-

semblage of mutineers on tho poop,
with the wild gale blowing and the
seething seas singing their weird
war cry as they hissed past the ship's
steep black sides.

"See here," said Tom Wiloy, "we
don't mean to do you two men any
harm if you listen to reason. The
old man and the chief mate we sent
to hell. The mongoose that wanted
my jackdaw has gone with them. It
served thorn right We ve mutinied,
and wo know the penalty. What
you've got to do is to navigate the
ship to some port in tho Bay of Ben-
gal and allow us to get ashore and
shift for ourselves. If you don't
agree to this both of you can join
those bloody devils below."

Of course we consented. What
else to do? We had to deal with a
body of determined mon, driven to
desperation by tyranny. I couldn t
help contrasting thoir demeanor at
that time with their cowardly con-
duct of a few hours before. The
mongoose was the last straw.

The men behaved well during the
rest of the voyage. All the work
they did was to trim sail and make
necessary repairs to the rigging.
They feasted high on cabin stores and
mado short work of tho rum cask.

When we got off Ceylon they
hauled the cable up out of the chain
lockers and hoisted the anchors over
tho side. They had no spite against
the ship or grudgo against us. Next
day a Chinese junk hove in sight.
The boatswain, the only deep water
sailor Aboard, called a council of the
mutineers on the forecastle. In a
little while became aft and informed
tho second mate thnt tho crew had
determined to capture the junk and
go in her to some port of Sumatra or
the Malay archipelugo. They trimmed
the yards and chased the jimk, soon
overhauling her.

They fired a gun at her and she
hove to. The boatswain and ten men
took possession of hor and, the sea
being smooth, lashed her alongside
the Rajah. The almond eyed, pig
tailed sailors in chargo of her were
scared to death. Several casks of
pork and beef, bags of biscuit and
plenty of fresh water were trans
ferred from the ship to the junk, and
the mutineers were just about to em-bur- k

on her when the second mate
came on deck and said to the boat-
swain :

"Boatswain, you are a sailor, and
you know very well that if tho ship
is caught in a gale of wind with all
sail set we two men and the six ap-
prentices can do nothing with her.
Now, like a good fellow, furl every
thing but tho three lower topsails
and the foretopmast staysail and
then I shall feel easy."

He consented, and m half an hour
the ship was snug for a hurricane.

Then our crew left us in the junk,
sotting all sail and giving us three
cheers. We barely moved through
the water undor the short canvas
spread to tho breeze.

"Johnson," said I, "why, in the
name of heaven, did you shorten sail
to tliree lower topsails?"

"I will tell you, ho said. "When
I went below to get a chart and com
pass for the boatswain, I looked at
the barometer and noticed that it had
fallen nearly half an inch. This is
the time for the change of the mon-
soons, and in less than six hours a cy
clone will strike us."

And it did. For sixty hours it blew
with hurricane force. Owing to the
second mate's foresight we were pre-
pared for it. The ship was hove to
on the starboard tack all the time.
When it camo on to blow so hard
that it was not safe to carry the fore
and mizzen topsails, we lot go the
sheets, and with a hang like that of
a cannon away blew every rag to
leeward.

When the cyclone was over we
managed to set out upper topsails
and jib, taking the halyards to the
winch nnd heaving hard all day.
Under the canvas we reached ,

signaling for assistance when
in sight of shore. A number of Las
cars came off in n Masoolah boat.
and with their aid we let go anchor
and preidired to discharge cargo.
The second mate went to Madras
next day by bullock wagon and told
the whole story to the owner's agents.
They promptly sent a crew down by
a schooner to take charge of the
ship. I never heard what became of
the junk. I think she foundered in
the cyclone. A. J. K. in Detroit
News.

The Turkish Women Were Surprised.

Here is an amusing anecdote told
by Lady Mary Wortley Montagne of

her residence in Constantinople:
"One of the highest entertainments

in Turkey is having you to their
baths. When I was introduced to
one, the lady of the house cams to
undress me another high compli-

ment they pay to strangers. After
she slipped off my gown and saw my
stays she waa very much struck at
the sight of them and cried out to
the other ladies in the bath : 'Come
hither and see how cruelly the poor
English ladies are used by their hus-

bands. Yon well boast indeed of
the superior liberties allowed you,
when they lock you up thus in a
box!""

A Habjr.
London Tit Bits months ago offered

a prize for tho best definition of fl

baby. Out of hundreds the follow
ing was selected lis tho

A tiny feather from tho wing of
love, dropix-- into tho sacred lap of
uiotlierluvxl.

TUB FOUNTAIN HKAI Of ITIlBNOTH

When we nvolliel that the stomach ia the
rand laboratory In which tot d ia transformed

In 10 the accretions which (iiriiiah vlicr In III

ytein alter entering and eiirlchlnji the blood;
that it la In ahotl the fountain hesdiil slruitKth,
it It essential to keep this Important aiipplyloit
ni chine In order and to restore it to activity
when It becomes Inactive. This lliuteilcr e
Htouiech Hitters does most effectually, season-
ably, regulating and reinforcing digestion, pro-
moting due action of the liver and lioMela.
Hire, glh and iiiletude of the nerves depend In
great measure upon thorough illvesllon. There
la no nervine tonic more highly esteemed hf
the medical fraternity than the Hitlers. I'll)

lo stionaiy commend It for chills and
fever, kidney and Madder Irouhle,
tick headache and want of appetite and alee.
Take a wliicglassfitl three timet a day.

The receiver! nf the banka continue to lose
their Hie with pleating frequency.

A PRACTICAL MAI.

Of all the practical men of whom Amer-
ica I JuBtly proud no one bold a higher
place than the late Cyru W. Field. Ilia
ion show that lie baa Inherited theahrewd
cotiiinonsenae of the mini who laid the At-

lantic cable. Ho write :

8 Eat KirTV-aiXT- H Btbkit.I
fiiw Yohk, May 8, lSKt. f

Several time tlii winter 1 have auil'tired
from severe cold on my lung. Each time
I have applied Ai.uw g'e PoKnua Flabtr,
and in every inataiire I have been quickly
relieved by applying one acroa my cheat
and one on my back. My friend through
my advice have tried the experiment and
also found it moat succeeaful. I (eal that
I can reoo in mend them most highly to any
one who may eee lit to try them.

Cvac W. Field, Jr.
riiuNiingTii'a Pilu are the beat medicine

known.

A thimbleful of theory to a jiound of practice
ia aliout the right proportion.

DEAFNESS CANNOT HM CUKKU

II y local applications, hi i hey cannot reach the
diseased portion ol the ear. 1 here It only one
way to cure deafness, and that la by constitu-
tions! remedlva. lleatneaa la caused by an In
Darned condition nf the mucous lining of the
eustachian tube. When this tube la lullamid
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when It Is entirely cloied deafnesa is
the result, and unless the Inllaminatlnu can be
taken out and thlt tube reatored to Ita normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine carea out ol ten are caused by eatarrh,
which it nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the miicoua surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollar for any
case ot deafnesa (caused by catarrh) that cannot
lie cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure, Send lor cir-
cular!, free. K. J. CHENEY A CO.,

Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists; 75 cents.

Dm Enamellne Stove Pollah ; no duat, no imell.

Tbt Omnia for breakfast.

While in the War
I wm. toltnt, 111 trlfh solnal ,llun...J .).,.

'
tltm. I weut home and waacounuod to my bed,

unauie 10 re.p myaeu
fer 21 months. Doctor!
failed to glvo mo mora
than temporary relief.
Alter gnat dibit, I waa
ablo to got up finally j

and nartca to worn at
the machinist's trade.
waa i .ot well and a com

tinuluu machinist ad
M r. W heeler. v scd me to take Uood'
. I g.)t a bottle aud could quickly

nolo a change for the better. I continued, and

Hood'ssCures
af'.or taking seven bottle I waa well and have
not aluce bc?n tnublid with my old com
plaint." Jams; A. Wiikki.kr, l'JOD Davlion
Street, Baltimore, Md. Cat only HOOD'S

Hnnri'ft PHI A euro all llverllls.hlllntisnnu.
laannico, luaigeHion, sick noaaacne. ito.

Met., and "x u ii "w II
Jl.OOpor Bottle?
Oneoeutadoae.

This GriaT Cocoh Cuhb promptly cure
where all other fttu. Cough. Croup, Sore
Throat, HoaraenaaaTWhoopina! Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It baa no rival:
has cured thousands, and will CURB TOO If
taken In time. Bold by Druggista on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Baolt or Chest, use
SHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTBR&o.

sHlLOH'SApATt

Th
teed to cure you. ITloe

P
"IV

that if
Flower
this. Eight
sick, and suti
a dyspeptic can.
of our best doctoi. j
no benefit. They tola
heart, Kidney, and livet
Everything I ate distressed u.

that I had to throw it up. Au
Vlower cured me. There is no rr
tcine equal to it." Lorenzo;
Slbbfbr, Appleton, Maine- r-

Wen
Bakin&PoiVder
Vhen in Portland be sure to take in

the greatest novelty at the Exposition.
We shall bake biscuits and cake every
afternoon and evening on onr pretty
Jewel Gas Stove. Everybody cordially
invited to have a biscuit with us and see
the wonderful merits of Golden West
Baking Powder proved by actual work.

CLOSSET&DEVERS,

PORTLAND, OR.

XTCU1NO TITLES kBowa br B0tetnfHAVE 11 ka pefraptraUi, intense ittUL
warm. Tins form sV.a BLUfa

IBZI13'1 or PROTBUDUiO 2UAYOU T1FLD AT ONCK TO

Uft S PILE RSMHJY.
GOT whlrfi v--i dirtxilr parta atToered,

batorba tumor, alUra ltrhl l,effrxjrT

PILES parmiDBt rura. rrtc fioa. Xrucfirj
VUM-si- . Pr.gjitvaau.rb!aada.pbia,fa

aW iVMSLlmJLlM
ipUTea tod people

who bav weak Inn or Asth-
ma, aboaM um Piao'aCvr for
Contra mptto a. It oaa mt4
tha af. It ha not Injur
d on. It la not bad to ta.U it u bsu ooofh trymp
BoM rrvbare.

3XE IILi'

YOU CAX 8EJC IT,
perliap,oneof Dr.
I'lin-e- ' l'lt'Biant
I'l'lli'l liul ymir can't fed it after
It'f taken. Anjl
yet It doe you

L"-- ? ftt mors good tliun
K Vsyany of tlia lingo,

a
W J) pills, with Ihclr
VVarf griping and

Tln ao tiny
Pcllela, tho innllct and oaxleat to lake,
bring yon help Hint luili. Coiiatlnallon,
Indigestion, llllloiii Attack, Hick or
llllltiii lli'Dilnclii-i- , and all derange-nion- U

of liver, stomach, and bowel,
re permanently cured.

A squakh offitr of fMO cash
I inailo by tho proprietor of
Dr. Hnire'a Catarrh liomeilv.f for anv eaae of C'utiirrli. no
matter liowr bad or of how
long

cure.
atanillng, which they can-

not

In tba Earl Days

of cod-live- r

oil its use
r s m

was limited
to cading-- ,

those far " """

advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo

of lime and sodaEhosphitcs
the oil more

effective, easy of digestion
and phasant to the taste.

Trenarcd by Sonlt ' Bnwns, N. Y. All drufaiit.

The Best

Watcriirocf

Coat

In the
WORLD f

SUCKER
The PISH ItltANI) NI.ICKER Is wimuited water

proof, and will you dry lit tlio hardest storm. The
new lASAair.b oi.i neat i, a rrjutif wai,
covers thecnurasadills. bewareof IidIisiIoos. flun't
Imy a coat ir the " run Mrsna not on it. ino.trs- -
led Cslslonie irre. A. J. TUWKK, lloslnn, llsis.

wnnsTnR'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Hlicressorof the
"Inatirhlged."

Ten years spent In
revising, loo editors

-- 9 employed, more than
JW,ooo expended.

A Crand Eduoator
Abreast of the Time

A Library In Itself

Invaluable In the
househuld, and to the
teacher, jimfessional
man,

Auk your BoolcaeHcrto nhow it toyoa.
rnMlshed by

O. C.MERItlAU CO.,8raiKurrei.D,alAaa.,r.S.A.
STfHenrt for free prospectus containing specimen

pniir. Illustrations, leHllinonlals, etc.
f, vrlto not o:iy reprints or ancient euiuons.

DROPSY
TREATED Fit EE

roil r It lr Cured with VEteblRemndUi
Uareou red thousands of ca. canes pro

nounced hopeleu by beatphynlclans. Krom ilmtdow
tymplorai disappear: In ten days at leant
in nymptoruf reroored. bend lor rree dok tosntoo
ilnlfl nf mlwuloua cure. Ten days' treatment
fre liy mall. If you order trial, tend 10c. in itatnpt

pontAfie. Dh. H.H.Ohiin ABoNH,At1a.ta,Ua
It you ordertrlal return this advertiMoient to ui

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the Worldlfl D T A 0 T
Gat tha GenuinelllKrlliir
SoldEvarywhorBlUIILHUL
FRANK WOOLBBV, Agent, Portland, Or

A. FELDKKHKIM
KK, leading Jow

r

SYRUP
i fob corns.

COLDS

MD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
'nratstne a family ef nine children, my enlr ram-a- dj

for Couhs, Cold, and Croup was onion syrup. ItIslustas.mwtli-oto-dj- as It was fortr Tears afo.Krsndehlldrpa tske Dr. Ounn's Onion Syrupwnloh Is already prepared and more pleasant to tha
!?fit. y..vfrs?'h'rfc Lsrt" botlle. 60 oant.no substitute for it, Tbara's neuuaf as good.

Brooklyn Hotel
208-21- 2 Basil St., San Francisco.

This farorlte hotel Is nnder the management
ol CHARLES MONTGOMERY, and ia as good U
not the beat Family aid Business Men's Hotel
in Ban Francisco.

Home Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled!
First-clas- s service and the highest atandard ol
respectability guaranteed. Imr rami cannnt bt
nrjnmd fnr smli andmrnforU Board and
room per day, ll.a, 11.10, si.75 and i0O; board
and room per week, 1: to tli; single rooms, 60c
to 1. Free coach to and from hotel.

W

Guns for Everybody.

I?: at

Just twi'ivi'il a lull line 11I

Parker, 8mlth, Remington, Ithloa,
Lefever, U. a. C, Eio.

The limsl poui.lcU' stuck In tlio North H'o.t.
Hvinl fx vnn In aiaui lur ti si(e lllnstiated

iatliKue.
THE H. T. HUDSON ARMS CO.,

03 Klrat Klrrst, . rollTlANII, Oil,

KIDNEY,
Madder, I'rlnary and Liver Disease Dropsy
Uravel and Diabetes are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY

THE BEST KIDNEY
AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY

Cure Rrlghl's Disease, Retention or Noll-r-

tenllonul trine, 1'alua In the Uai k, Ulna or
Bide.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, fionural
Debility, Female Weakness and Excenst-a- .

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cure Biliousness. Headache, Jaundice. Pour
lloiuacn, Dyaiepsla, Constipation and I'llea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
! AT ONf'K on the Kidney. I Isrer

and Howrle, restoring thcui to a healthy
nnd t'lin-Nwhe- all other medicine

tail. Hundreds hare lieen saved who have been
given up to die by friends and physicians,

SOLD HI Al.ti I Kl ..INIS.

DOCTOR

Pardee's

THE GREAT CURE
FOR

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of th6 Liverand Kidneys

-- A SI'ECIFHJ FOR

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

ind III Otbar Blood and Skin Diseases.

It la a positive cure for all thoao painful, deli-
cate compliiiuts and complicated troubles and
weHkneasea common among our wivca, niuthers
and datignurs.

The ell'eet la immediate nnd Instlnit. Two or
three doses of Uu. I'aiikkk's Kkmkmy In ken daily
keeps the blood cool, tho liver and klilueya act-
ive, and will entirely eriidicatu ironi the system
all trnc-o- . of Kerofula, Salt ithutira, or any oilier
form of blood dlscsso.

No medicine ever introduced In this country
haa met with such ready stile, nor given such
universal stiUhhietioti whenever uscu as that of
DR. l'ABDEK'8 ItKMKIlY.

This remeiiv has been U'rd In the hospitals
throughout the old world for the past iwenty-tiv- e

yeare as a sneclfio for the above diacuses,
and it haa and will euro when all other
remedies fail.

Heml for Diimchlotof testimonials from those
who have been cured bv lis Druggists sell
it at 11.00 per bottle. Try It aud be convinced.
For aule by

MACK & CO.,
0 and II Front St., San Franclsoo.

.OOP POISON
. GCIALTY. iTS?;

mancntly cured In IS to 85 days. You
d at homo for the same price and th3

, iteeaiwltb thosewboproferto como
xratract to cure them or refund money
seof coming, railroad fare and hotel
. to cure, if you have taken mer-nota-

and atill have aches and
iVoteheailn mouth, Wore Throat,

Hpots.U leer on any
Hy, Unlr or Kjohrows fulllnir
Hyphllltlo BI.OOD roiNO.V

tee. to euro. We solicit the moss
sandehallenaetheworld fop
otenre, Thladlseaseliaaalnars
I of the mostrtulnentpliysl-y- a

capital behind our
on

rets fOOIfc KEMKOlf '..
Bsonlo Tcmplo, Chicago, '

HSLOW'S soi
iHILOREN TEETHING
"nnhti. & t'e.tsab.ttla.

SEND 12.00 Fon in rkKVU nv

iEiDlnmoie's fine 8onp nnd get a
Improved Vh Board

of cost. It ia tha lui-ir- or
r. m chkc. h e mnae mis oner at o cents to
.Vnr out overstock and Introduce our troods.
nlth'a Cash Store. 418-41- 8 frontStreet, Ann t'rancta.-o- t'nl. Send lot

cntalogue, the price list published,
free by mail.

HERCULES

GAS ENGINE.
Km With Gas or Oaaollne.

Yonr Wife can run It Require no licensed
engineer. Make nosmell or dirt. Ko Batteries
or Electric Spark.

PAL1HER 4k REV,
Sm FaiNCisco, Oil. Fobtud, Or.

BEATS STEAM POWER

THIS IS THE TIME TOran order your SUMMER
ROLLERS. You want
the best ; that's the
only kind we deal in.
Then send your order
for the BEi-- ROLLERSen and INKS to PALMER
A REV TYPE F'DRY,
POBTLAND, Oa.

N. P. X. U. No. 613 S. F. X. U. 'o. 590

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
imiu. Oalflow. Jannarr 14. lean state with eleaanm that brtha aas r

VOORI'S REVEALED REMEDY my hneband waa relieved (mm an old rw ot
BHSTMaTIBM and say Toaugeetbor cured entirely o INFLAMMATORY

flu toe beet doeto? 1 eoDid fet did aia no (nod. Yours In rratiuida
MSi. M. T.

tOLB T TOITB DBVSwIlT.


